Third General Meeting

ALABAMA ALPHA – April 19, 2023
Agenda

- Cords and Stoles
- Service
- Website Overview
- Officer Elections
- Our Speakers
Cords and Stoles are available for Pickup near the podium! Just show your venmo receipt, email confirmation, or pay in cash

- Cords: $14
- Stoles: $22
- Paypal.me/TBPALalpha
- Venmo: @TBPALAlpha
- In Cash at this Meeting

Additionally for new members: pins are available for pickup at the podium as well
Service Requirements

- Service requirements for this semester
  - Members – 2 hours of service
  - Members on Probation – 6 hours of service
- Requirements
  - No office hours or other required duties from a separate organization
  - Each individual must submit a TBP service form with appropriate signature (if applicable)

- Email forms to **Toby Crump** (tjc0048@auburn.edu) and CC TBP email
- Forms should be submitted by **4/29/2023**
  - This means you have around 3 weeks until all of your service hours need to be completed!
Website Information

- The website has all of the most up to date information.
- Things to note:
  - Calendar
  - Professional Development
    - Upcoming and Past Professional Development Events
    - LinkedIn Chapter Page - JOIN
    - LinkedIn Group Page - JOIN
  - Service form and service opportunities updated
  - Member benefits
- [https://www.eng.auburn.edu/organizations/TBP/](https://www.eng.auburn.edu/organizations/TBP/)
Officer Elections!

President: [To be filled]

Vice President: [To be filled]

Corresponding Secretary: [To be filled]

Recording Secretary: [To be filled]

Professional Development Chair: [To be filled]

Social Chair: [To be filled]

Service Chair: Abbey Godfrey

Publicity Chair: [To be filled]

E-council Representative: [To be filled]

Webmaster: [To be filled]
Professional Development: QnA with TBP AL Alums!
Attendance/Pickup for Cords and Stoles

Cords and Stoles are available for Pickup near the podium! Just show your venmo receipt, email confirmation, or pay in cash

- Cords: $14
- Stoles: $22
- Paypal.me/TBPALalpha
- Venmo: @TBPALAlpha
- In Cash at this Meeting

Additionally for new members: pins are available for pickup at the podium as well